Library & Information Center

Collection Information

The reference library collection consists of approximately 55,000 bibliographic citations representing books, videos, and journal articles. The library subscribes to over 60 forensic science journals. All are catalogued electronically in our SHERLOCK database.

Research

Individuals employed in the field of forensic science are eligible to apply for access to search Sherlock themselves. Sherlock is searchable 24/7. Alternatively, they may request the CCI library staff assist them with in depth literature searches.

A user ID and password are required to access the Library’s secure website, online full-text resource, and to search the database. To request a user ID and password please send an email to cci.library@doj.ca.gov.

Document Delivery & Interlibrary Loan Services

Library clients can request any materials they need that are not available in the library collection by filling out the article or material request form. Most journal articles are able to be emailed to the client within 24 hours.

Serving the forensic science community

The goal of the Library and Information Center is to meet the informational needs of forensic personnel and to serve as a premier repository and clearinghouse in the field of forensic science.

Other services:

- Journal current awareness and table of contents alert service
- Citation and specific topic alert service
- Certification exam preparation study materials

http://ccilibrary.doj.ca.gov/EOSWebOpac